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LOOK AT TOUR LABBL.
Our remarks to our subscribers leal 

>»jk kee had the effect ef jointing the 
l of a goodly numlier ef those in 
During the days that hare in- ^ 
sine# our last publication we | thee 

here heard from • great many, but there ,n 
are some ethers yet to hear from. The 
following note from a previous de in 
quant» which reached out oOue during 

j with s subscription enclosed, 
to bare n bcneioiil effect upon 

thou# who are still in arrears :
Die* Stomal,—I hare read the edi 

torial artts e on the flrrt page, end looked 
as direeUd. end—end—well, here it is,

THAT •• MUTILATED" ARTICLE.
The Star, driven into a corner on the 

Riel que«tion, is trying to obtain sympa
thy by pleading that Tin 8io*al doue 
not argue fairly —that it mutilates arti
cles, end derod not insert them In fuH, 
Ac. Tee Star denied “that the Mail or 
any Ont organM had shown that the Me
tis had any griovanoro to eomplain ff, 
and defied ee to the proof. We imme 
Stately prod used the following, which 
was published in the Mail on the 8th of 
Jelr, 1888:

•It hue uerer here dueled by the Matt mat 
tbe Well» bed weed seweed far gnsreaies.

By the erasers ef tbe Msallebe Act ef 1871 
old Canada bed lormelly end frankly recog
nised the rights at the Halfbroede ef that 
Piurlnoc te snere le tbe ladlee title, end II 
follows see matter of osera» that II they bed 
rights In tbe end of MseK.be, timer ef them 
................................... see bryeed bed rigbu in

ment. There is that difference, how
ever.

The Mail concludes its article after e 
fashion that will not prove soothing to 
the stricken heart of uur town comtem- 
porary. It ia as follows :—

Had they had votes, like white men, or If. 
like tbe Indians, they bad been numerous 

mgh to com ma ad respect and overawe rad 
tape, without doabt the wheels of tbe ofllce j . 
would nave revolved for them ; but being ! tuna 
only Hslfbrveda, they were pel sfl with ee ' 
eternal premise, enlll patience neesrd le 
ban girl ee.

We repent agein that the departmental eye- 
which such retiens sad creel 
Urn liable ml a part la a ef the 

tty wee pee-lble. was wrong, end

So meeh for the so-called 
article.M

1 mutilated

the year's subscription. It does lake this 
kind at thing to wake ep the memory el 
the meet righteous. I dent remember 
ever seeing the label on my paper until 
yeer editorial said “Luck at it.'1 Now. 
ai pee I am eleer, I hope every other do 
lieqeent ha» also looked at his Stomal 

Your» truly

Down in Brantford they poke fun si 
the girls who do the town during the 
afternoon is enow-shoe eueteme, minus 
the eeow ihoee. W# must admit that 
blanket suits ere not becoming with kid 
gfeves and high-heeled boots I

Tus revising barrister of Wentworth, 
instead of riving the printing i f the list 
ft hi» po itical favoriti*», let the stork l y 
tender. This ia as it should he. , It is 
perhaps of interest to know that this 
fair-minded official is none other than 

4 our old friend, .lodge Sinclsir. a staunch 
Reformer The Hamilton Timet got thr 
job by the lowest tender.

Tnaan is e lull in the wsterworke dis 
oussioe. Now would lie e g«»id time lot 
the chairman of the fire and water coin

s': mittee to demie his great tu nd to still 
further improving the tire department 
The peupla desire that the present tire 
and water aystetn should he attended to 
properly, whether we get the wnterwoiks 
or not. A little honest snd iuteliignit 
work in the way of perfecting our lire 
department ia worth a lot of noise and 
bunoumne about costly waterworks. 
There ia morn danglr at present of Iteing 
burned to death than the'e is of bring 
drowned in a waterworks teservoir.

Lioawsa Itrernoroa Yarns has entered 
fully upon his duties, under the authori
ty of the Local Qnvernmunt. Mr. Yates 
has gone about his work in a business 
like manner, and bis nutioe in this 
imee has been sent to every hottlkeeper 
in the oweiity. The people have evety 
confidence in Inspector Yates. Already 
he has closed np the grog afn.ps on West 
and Montreal street» whose illicit of er 
aliens were e inked at hy the late tnca- 

y pable officials, and no more do their 
garish lights ..ffend the eyes of the ti-m- 
perenee people, or entiee the weak or 
the reckless. If Inspector Yatss gets the 
hearty aid of the supportera ef law end 
order, ea we hope he may, he will follow 
up hie good work to such ae estent that 
the wholeaa'e drinking permitted by tie 
Dominion Inspector in this town will 
give place to a decent respeet for the 
Temprranoe Act

dwelling la lb the eon there.
Ttiffi admitted of •# dtopH,
It meet hare how 4mit* weO ■■4<r*ood by 

PtrluuBMtioUM; el sM evmU the record»
show that theOoremmee...............

•4M. thoegbs
•pile oftLi pNiog»HI—u boworor. sad of 

tse mssifwt sad umtnwlli Umie of the 
Halfbroede oser, the Departa»eet for year» 
sad year» HMdlb whini ta mar» tm tho

»f trouble:rar dieisnt out political ia
wiwbrnw

Gold win Smith Has been a supporter 
at Sir John A. Macdonald for several 

* 1 year». It would seem ae if he he» found 
the premier out, fwr he last week 
wrote:

••Most «I ua have learned pretty woll 
to aequieeee in the fact that the Domin
ion Oovermment ia a government of cor- 
ruptieei. Men, plaem. province^ inter- 
eets, ehurehes, orgaoiwtions of every 
kind, are bought ia different ways, some 
more coarsely, seme more aebtlf, ie rrd. r

Tbla was tL_____ ______ __
treated tbelart itmsanfl ef the Metle.1 
agrro wl b Mr. Blake, that their 
we» |r«n and twins 
eti «s bries abeei «Me I

The Star now refuse» to take the Mail 
as eu authority, bet we ineist upon our 
oontemporary sticking to ita original 
contention. As wi*l be aeen hy all who 
road the above extract, the Mail admit» 
that lie Metis bad grievance», and 
agrees “ with Mr. BLke that the negli 
genes of the official* was gn.se and inex- 
cneable. and contributed to bring about 
the isiurrectieo." From it* own author
ity we quote eotto usively to the Star.

But, says our contemporary, Ths Sig- 
s*L has •* mutilnted" the Jfoil's article ; 
it dire not publish the portion of the ar
ticle that immediately follows the ex
tract q.nded ; irihas m-u-t-i I a-t-e-d the 
the «rtiele, and therehv sought to create 

wrong impression ; Ac., Ae.
Ah I indeed Well, let us see ! The 

facie that we intend to prove ere three : 
The Star made » false statement when it 
add that not from the Mail or any Ke- 
f rot organ could ». y proof of Metis 
grievance* he obtained ; and eroondly, 
that Thi Siohal ia right in claiming that 
official iiiiamanagemenl in the Northeast 
b. ought shout the rehe lion On these 
1*0 pointe thr Mail ie specific.

And n..w we pndeed to take its pros 
from under the Star, by publishing that 
p. nt ion of » be article shtch heretofore 
we did not deem of suffioient bearing on 
the case to reproduce On close study 
sis, however, we find it to be the strong" 
est kind of testimony in favor of our 
onnt.-ntintta. Admitting, for the sake t f 
argument, that th- Mail is not yising a 
tu quoque application, it proves beyond 
a perad 1 entu re, that the halfhrreda had 
grievance»..f a moat hurdrusooie natarr; 
and especially was this the ease from 
1878 to 1884. The extract ia as follows :

Hat. sad this pats him and hie ease nut of 
court, Mr. Me. kensie wav Jus' as much "o 
bMane as Bir John Maodut ald. Tl.r Metis 
say that they began pressing for ihe fulfilment 
ot the ugrvemeet Implitxi, if nut npn»i (i 
In the Maaliuha Vet ae ter book as ISTt ; n»d 
bat they rva. wed their efforts n 1871-6; thaï 

Mr. Matthew Ryan, one of the stipendary 
negietratee durieg the Meokensie regime, 
thoroughly under need their pool lion, end. no
• 'oubt, for hn wav a ounw ientioue man. com
municated with the Minister on the eubjocl ; 
that Governor Laird knew all about l ; that 
Mr. Mill, p omiavd to take the Job In hand ; 
am! that from 1878 to 18*4 they kept Jogging 
toe slippery memory of tl.e < Sc lair, and call 
log tor action through their olergf through
• i> Manilobe," ot dr. Bm.ltav.. and through 
o ie or two frieadnin ho House, until, us thev 
Imigtned. Ottawa had grown weary of seing 
their Mentations and lired of Iwaring lliolr 
cause. Hat It was nil to no purpose. Neither 
Oril nor Tery officials would »• tend to them 
The Inertia ot the department was i.uroo.-
al>Hata» Rotor mere were respoaaiMe for It 
roundr with Ooueerrativev how «ma one con
demn IheotLerl The Metis were disgusted 
with both.

That ts the portion of the Mail t *r 
tide which the Star looks upon as a vin 
dilution of the Tory Adminietrat i'n1» 
N rthweet policy. Well, we wish .o r 
o oitemporary j»T «'l <t* tmdioation ; hut 
to tha mimi of the unprejudiced render 
the extract vvt-l go far to prove the cul
pability of thè (lovera ment. With ref cl - 
ence to the attempt of the Mail *o hold 
the Reform party equally gml^y with 
tfe Tory Government for the milsdinin 
istration ef the N-.'thweat, it ie on y 
necessary to poiut out : That no mutt r 
logs of disoouteiit were heard from the 
Northwest duntig the Maokenew ad- 
mi ntit rat ion ; there was no mastering vf

te en-

TRYIS'Q TO BOLSTER THK NP 
Last »*)( the London Fttt Prcu in

vented ae "incident" about the beaefits 
derived from the N.P. by the McCor
mick confectionery and biscuit works of 
London. The Star swallowed tbe eock- 
aud-bull yam, and '• boorayed" edito
rially as fullowa :

Another illuattetioB was given by Mr. 
Thomas McCormick the wel -knowe 
London eonfuetioiier and biscuit manu
facturer, who distributed amongst his 
employee» ee a share uf hie profits, 
cheques to the «mount of 8'J.UBO. In 
diiug to Mr. McCormick said that “al- 
thougb the business bad not been so 
profitable for the pro* two year» as ore 
vionely, yet it had been fairly so. This 
the employees woll knew was owing to 
the National Policy. Had it eut been 
for that policy thepomibi ities were that 
the Company would not here been ah e 
to smploy tabor at all." With true 
Grit cun.*ing the London Advertiser ig
norée the item altogether event as a local 
event.

It ia almost s pity to explode such a 
pretty little N.P. anecdote, but a regard 
for truth constrains us do to so. Mr 
McCormiek, in a letter to the Advertiser 
gives the N. P. “ incident’* the lie di 
reel. He says :

To the Editor It is quite tree that 
on Friday evening, the 19th inet., 1 dis 
trihoted a little money to the employee» 
of the McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany, hut had nothought of i, wet finding 
ita way into the newspapers. Who gave 
them the information or how it found it- 
way thither I know net, hut one thing I 
can assure your readers of, a::d that ia 
this: I had no dr-ire to give it publicity 
in that way. During my remarks on 
• h,t occasion /evade ito referme* \okat*v*r 
to the National Policy, as some might i- - 
1er iront whs1 hss appeared before on 
this subject, snd now asking that the 
press if.sy say nothing more on the shove, 
lam, eta, T. MoCohMK*

London, Feb 24
S» after all. the “true Oiit cunning of 

the London Advertiser," in not publieh- 
ng an N.P. speech that never took 

place, is to lie commended. It will be 
in order now for the Star to publish Mr. 
McOoriuiek’e letterjpnd let i'self down 

.vs easily as possible.

WHY THEY WEEP.
I Not very long ago when H»u. Edward 
Blake delivered his great speech at Lon 
don, the Hamilton Spectator made merry 
over the fact that there was no enthusiasm 
in the speech ; that there was only one 
joke in it ; that it accounted fur the cold 
wave that overspread the country at that 

Ac. Blake was denounced as a 
man devoid of personal magnetism, cold, 
animpastioned—a human iceb-t*. When 
a thaw set in around Hamilton and to
bogganing became a dr-ad issue in the 
city that boasts of Burl ngton b <y and 
the “Mountain," the Spectator funny 
.uai thought the best eay to promote a 
oa.l epell would be to have the leader of 
the Opposition again come west, and de
liver one n: his “chilling" speeches. The 
Free Pram, of London, also nude mild 
remarks tm the subject in a similar key. 
Bet thiege have changed since Blake 
spoke at Lu ad un. The Dominion peril* 
u.ent has met and Blake has made his 
first spsssh for the session on the floor of 
tbe H .eeeL He hae astonished his 
fntwda—yee, and he hae aateuiebed hi» 
opponents. Hie soceoh ia a meet aggres
sive one, «imposed ae it is of agreedlei- 
poeure of the inooueislenoiea, feelte and 
folltue of the Government. It is replete 
with tacts, filled to oversowing with ear 
eaatic humor, and bristling with state
ments calculated to piere# through the 
chinks of the Governmental armer. 
Amongst others, the Spectator is amend, 
and forgetfel of the fact that it denoeuc 
ed Blake for waking e "cold" speech at 
Lmdon, now find* fault with him he 
os use hie speech on the address ia on the 
warm side. Tbe Spectator says :

It is pretty evident, however, that Mr. 
Blake's speech was suited to the intelli- 
setiee of hit political friends in the Oom 
iu.*ne. for it was (r.quentljL interrupted
■at r h 1V h.<«ra * for'* ntiH ' 'an.

WHAT’S UP?
Things Th»t Are Happening 

▲round Ue

The Weather- Aheot Asrtissrwtsi -A. C. 
U.-The iitsiMill Most «le “Te EeCee-

» tth “cbeeri, * “laughter, aud "ep- 
[ilsnse.
From which it appears that Blake pleas 
ed hia friend» hy his more than usually 
aggressive style. The Spectator is onr 
respoudiugly down i • the mouth, and 
■nil not be comforted It is a pity, in 
.ieed, that Mr. B'ake did not train hi» 
utterance to autt the ideas of the Sptcia 
tor. But 'twsa ever thus.

tn form the best» of » system wh eh Is . _ . .
administered, after iU kind, with rrevt armed men un the Saskatchewan 
ability and is closely boaad op with the f„rce the rights of (he Metis ; tbe blood 

. — -• it- -L—I ^ seme of the hreVeet end best of Cai -
adav's sons did out eritneon the prairie ; 
kite Dominion waa not placed million» of 
dollars in debt hy rebellion lea SOI If it 
were not for thaw trots we woe Id agree 
with the Moil aud the Star that the Re
formers should be held equally guilty 
with the present incapable Tory Gorero-

Sotne of the Reform papers are howl 
ing shout the fancy priors pvid for the 
printing of the Itenchi-e votera’ lists, 
«eying that it should he let by contract, 
and competition would thro bring it 

wit below livitg prier». The unir 
is-ue will contain lengthy editorials 
gainst the Goveri.ment f--r aiding emi

gration from the Old Country t - compete 
with our p a.r working classe». We would 

Le to know whst class works harder ur 
• poorer than the printers t 

The above, from s paper oalled the 
Vidait*, punlished in the village id Onr- 
rie, ta one of the richest thing» we have 
seen in a long lime, *ttd is »a unique in 

wav, as the defence of the N. P by 
the Usmtitou Spectator't relented editor.
If the item means anything it meani that 
it ia a good thing to allow Tory news
paper tu^t to print volera* lista and 
uharge Rosies cents a name instead of 
having the work competed for public y 
by Tory and Reform papers alike, which 
would result to the plaeiug of the rate at 
a legitimate figure. The Vidait* ought 
It» Sgtt.de to have a Howiok township 
by-law |-eased making it iueumheut upon 
all resident» of that township to have 
their priming done at the office of the 
VidatU, under peina and permitiee ot a 
stringent kind. The talk sheet eau- 
giauls e. mpetieg with native workmen 
ia e new wriokld Does our Oorrie ex
change wish to insinuate that Reform 
journals of loop standing and influence 
hare net ae pinch stake ie the eountry 
as late > established "seveo-oy-nines V 
A great many abeerd reason» 1er feeding 
Tory newspapers with Qoreroment pap 
have been advanced of late, hut that 
little «oread from the Oorrie Vtdattt is 
the moat silly, beyond eU quest ice.

INSULT1NO THE IRISH.
It is surprising how the Grits, at al 

titrait every opportunity, debght in hav
ing a slap si the Iiioi. They are not 
satisfied in assailing their character, but 
ihey insultingly refer Pt their nationality 
and even their name# The Huron Slt>- 
nal chuckl-s -i-or Mr. Ot.iiernu"» refer
ai, ce to Mr Patrick K lly in hia 8t. 
Thomas speech, snd qu in him with 
having said : —“You will Sod acre* ef 
the public lands divided among Pat Kel- 
y, a Huron Tory bummvr, and a few 

others."
The Mitchell Advocate published the 

foregoing lust week so es to build I 
piece r.f claptrap ta k optm it Ae BO 
such item ever appeared in Thb Signal 
with reference t Patrick Kelly, its effect 
i< broken, so far as ae are eonct-mad. 
The dragging of Thi Siohal into thst 
item is a pnro piece of fiction on the 
part of our Mitchell ntdghoor, end t#e 
hope it will have the good taste tw "take1 
it all back next week ” We havo 
‘■insulted the Irish,'* end 
do so. We claim a direct sllegiano- te 
the land of the shamrock, snd we are 
not a!raid or ashamed tu talk loyalty to 
Erin and Hume Rule for- Ireland all tha 
year ruuna. V\e d'«ot wear a ahsmroek 
on the 17th of March, on Orange lily ««n 
the I2th ef July, autl prate about ihe 
glories of the “Owld Sod* only wheo 
elections come around. We are Ottua- 
dian by adoption, but we are also h.yal 
to tb» laud of uur fathers, and "Erm 
fobragh," ia deeply imprinted on <<• 
hearts. But although this ie so, we «» • 
trot see why a denunciation of the poli
tical trickery of Patrick Kelly, or any

—The Prophet, a semi occasional wea
ther publiostion, made the forecast that 
March “would come in like a lamb, and 
go out in the same uneventful manner. 
The man who wrote that itqm ought to 
ee “lammed," for leading the uneuapeot 
tug publie to believe that rigorous winter 
had departed, and balmy spring was bow 
our yoke fellow, so to speak. v_ 1 have 
a It.'goring idea that e continuation 
of th# weather dtfting the mouth ie the 
“seme uneventful manner" in • which 
it oommeoced would paralyse the 
ordinary coal pile before the arrival of 
April. i

—I roe a drooler has been ironed by 
the euuuty judiciary notifying the law
yer» that henceforth it will, be peoeroary 
(or them- te be in full uniform—court 
otAtiroel^When appearing ia rosea in divi- 
tioo court. Intimation is eniy in
tended for lawyers, hut ae ordinary mor
tal* are allowed to plead in the “poor 
men's eburt," I expect to roe a supple
mentary order issued proscribing a Dully 
Yard on rube for th# lay ape* Iters. Why,
I roouUect when I lived on the ninth 
ounoweioo, that when court waa held at 
the village, we had mauy a time hi plead 
our own cassa, fur legal luminaries were 
not thick es hope, a* they are now. His 
honor didn’t care a rod cent whether the 
orators were attired in purple end fine 
linen, or boasted only of e suit of blue 
jeans, topped with e “strawetack’’ and 
twittemad with knee boets. He dealt ont 
justice aooordmg to the evtdttnee, end 
not to suit the store-made garment* of 
the plaintiff er defendant Juit 
fancy “Humpy Taylor," “Black Bob," 
“Jooh Billings," “Little Jimmy the 
Fifcr," and a host of other old timers, 
trying to wrwti# with a barrister's gown 
in the division court f«rutn. Why, aoy 
one of them would rather lose his cast, 
than gase upon the toggery. For my part,
I thought there were enough suit! in 
division court without aiding any of the 
tailor-made kind to th# number. The 
next move, under the new dispensation, 
will be, 1 suppose, to regulate the garb 
of chape who are brought up en judg
ment summons. Of oouroe, it's none of 
my funeral, and I shouldn't worry shout 
it ; but I’m getting up in years, and I 
don’t taxe any more kindly to these 
new-fangled notions than an old nag 
does to new harness.

—My old friend, Tom Good, of Ben- 
liller, has taken out an auctioneer'» li

cense, and purposes Isytug himself out 
in greet shape for the rororous render
ing of “ Going, going ; are you all 
done 1"—or other wurde of a similarly 
poetical turn. Tom intend» tu give a 
"free ehow,” to start the business out at 
the “Hollow," and the neighbors are go
ing to hare a joint stock laie, eu aa to 

“eTer th,e him a fair seod-off. I have every 
we tiwyer will „0<) thst it won't take Tom long

to diatanoe Goderich"» Si Elmo Boaner- 
gee, and even my old and esteemed 
friend Jobnuie Knox- tbe beat al 
around auctioneer in the Huron tract 
since John 0. Currie went to the land 
blixxards and bannanaa--will havo to 
hustle if he waute to keep the track. 
Like John A. Macdonald, Tom ia “a 
runt un' to look at, but a Good utt* to 
go." He's * mover, is Tom.

—And this reminds me that a mosqui
to warbled in my ear dering the recent 
Manitoba “wave," that it lined not sut- 
prirome and thy neighbor» if Juo.O. Cur
rie would spare sufficient time from the 
cultivation of his bannana patch at Win-

while wo revel here in the bracing se
verity of a March opening. If he ever 
gets s sufficient breathing spell from of
fice routine. I'll bet a silk hat against e 
“ cow's breakfast" that he'll hie hither 
and put in a good tima with the good 
old friends ef yore. And perhape he’ll 
drop over to Benoiller, and give Tom 
Good some of the latest Winnipeg real 
estate auetioneer’s gage—that ia, if there 
ere auy real estate auctioneers left in 
Winnipeg."
- Son license inspector ha» been ap

pointed for West Huron at last, and 
Stephen Yalta has been chosen tor the 
position. A better selection could not 
have been made. What Stephen Yatee 
doesn’t know about llcenae inspecting 
can't be found tinder the hat of any 
man in Canada. The whisky divea al
ready have hauled down their flag, and 
no longer display their brilliant illumi- 
nations after nightfall ; and the medical 
students pho kept groggeriee under the 
wing of Dominion druggist»’ licensee, 
and were encouraged in their lawbreak
ing by the men who should have kept 
them straight, will now have to team a 
new trade. Yatee won’t roll beer with 
hie oysters, or take on oceaeionsl V fro*, 
the owner» of divea, to patch op ||hi» 
eyes so he can't see violations. He's not 
that kind ef a man. The gin mill must 
must go—

Rise the belt softij. th ire's crave on the 
leor.-

—Why, I lived in a Seott Aot county 
where the man who waa appointed in
spector by the Dominion commissioners- 
—but, nabokluh, I'll tell that atory some 
other time, as the editor hae just rout 
over a polite note by the imp to inform 
me that I must shorten my musical se
lection this week, as there ie a heavy 
reroure on tha column» from other 

Ajax.
P
sourooA.

Sir John Macdonald it appears has 
contradicted himself upon the Imperial 
federation issue aa well as every other. 
K reference to this comparison will show 
that :—

Sir John Macdonald 
at Horticultural Pavi
lion, Toronto, Nov. n. 
U*l

“Imperial Fédéra
tion Is utterly imprac
ticable. (Applause.) 
We could nrv-r awieo 
to send • number of 
men over to England 
to sit In parliament 
there and vous away 
onr righto aud privi- 

far aarees.
this queation gore, up 
to the handle a Home 
Ruler. I Applause.)
We will govora our 
own country. (Hear, 
hear.) We will put on 
the tarn ourselves.
If we choose to mis
govern ouruelvee we 
will do so (Uoghu-rl 
—and we do not deeira 
England, Ireland or 
Scotland to tell ui we 
arofoole. (Laughter.)
We will say. If wo ire 
fools, we will koopiiur
folly toosrwlves. Yon ______________ ______
will not be the worse offensive and dofen- 
for it, we will nut be aiveleague,tosucrliioe 
the worse for any folly their last men end 
of your a." (Cheers.) their last shilling In 

defence of the empire 
nnd the flag of Eng
land." (Cheered

Sir John Macdonald 
at 8t. George's Club. 
London, Eng., Jan. 4, 
188»:-

“With regard to the 
question of Imperial 
Federation he fully 
agreed that there must 
be Imperial Federa
tion. He believed that 
as the auxiliary na
tions of Australia and 
Canada and South 
Africa Increased, the 
present relationa.com- 
f or table aod pleasant 
se they ware, could 
not remain perman
ently Used. Aethoro 
auxiliary nations muet 
Incresaeln wealth and 
In population, so they 
must increase In re- 
aponalbllltiee, nnd 
■peaking for the Do
minion uf Canada, he 
might say they were 
ready to Increase the 
reeponsibilitee, they 
were ready to Join the 
MotherOouetry In her

A SCENE IN THB SENATE.

aeaalev Alexander Buna Foal of Scant»*- 
Ogttvle and earns Compliments Faro.

perron al ambition "of its veteran ohwf 
Corruption te not wholwome; it duw not 
beeome more wholwome as it beo««moe 
more inveterate ; to aay nothing of toe 
debt which it ie rolling ep, it moat de
prave the pelitioal oheraetec ef the Bee- 
pie, w, in fact, it ia viaibty doing, end in 
the end prove fatal to tha apivlt, if n<* 
to the fern, ef rserroeetellvw inetitn-

Girona th# Oacade Temperance Art, 
the Local Legislature hae placed the 
druggist lieenroa ia Seott Aot eoootiee at 
$70 in oil tea, $48 ie towns, anti $30 ie 
ether meeieipalitiro. Under th# Do
minion administration throe licenero paid 
no ft* The le# ie e very reaaoc ablo 
ece.

other auch aa he would make * dieltn I 
to Ireland. Ae we eaid befoie, we have nlpng, to hie away to Ontario and visit 
not alluded to Kelly in any way ««nine (rienda of hie youth, beauty and 
question, but some journal hae eviilm.i- ! aute-blixxard experieuuu. You all knuw 
ly done so, and that journal hex. t«. er ! Jolin Ounpbell Ourrie of ooarse yon 
mind, not been guilty of “ieeultw, the j y„u do- Many's the j-lly drive I bare 
Iriah” becauie it espoeed Krtly e iricke- (HV# had „ith hiin „he„ he 6llwl tl,e 
ry. Kelly ie of the O D-mnlme ainl I j uponent positions of sheriff’s officer 
Boyle stamp—he trades on hia nati.H.a i ^ ,unty high constable ead “people'» 
ty. It i«all very well for tbe Adaaeale , e ,ctiooeeri • And the twisters he need 
to t»ffy him up, but outside uf p In* t-rnM ^ betwee«i bids—even now I 
the editor of that journal has no leering « . jl|gh tU1 my ,Mt tighten» when I think

ef .hem. There wasn't anybody in the 
evetion could “ hold » candle te him, 
at a jollification, a barnraiaing festival, 
» p.iring-bee, a quiltin', s social hop.

common with Patrick Kelly. The 
Mitchell AdvooaU make» ea weary a* a 
champion of the Irish.

Ottawa, Feb. 26—In the senate the 
addreet was moved and seconded by the 
Hon. Mi'. Bolduc and Hon. Mr. Clem 
uw Senator Alexander at once attacked 
the G «rtnniient. The inceate in taxa
tion, the Northwest rebellion he attrib
uted to the wanton neglect of the de- 
pirtuieiit vf the interior, the O. P* K. 
expenditure, the attempt of Sir John te 
break u;> confederation, as he put it, all 
added fuel to the fire and tin illy he 
expl idetl in e perfect torrent of fury 
over the Exchenge bank. “We see," 
continued Senator Alexander, “every 
day men wearing the msutle of religion, 
even holding the position of president of 
bible eooietiea and other kindred institu
tions, guilty of the worst criminal sets, 
who had rained the families of widows 
and orph.ine wirhout feeling or heart " 

The senator from Woodstock later on 
uaed language much stronger than this, 
whee Senator Ogilvie, who was a direct
or ot the Exchange hank, aprang excited- 
Iv to his feet and raised a question of 
order. He eaid, “I don't know whether 
the Hon. gentleman'» language is parlia
mentary or not, but every word of it ia 
as false as hell. The directors ef the 
bank are ee honest as any of tho gentle 
men of this house. Wo are all nsarly 
ruined by the hank's oollapee.1*
’ To this Senator Alexander replied that 
hi» remark» did not apply to the Ex
change hank. He sympathised with 
Senator Ogilvie in hi» losses, but the 
irrte Montreal senator shouted back, 
white with rage. “I dont requiae any of 
your sympathy." _______

The County J edges ef Huron have ie- o_.au try dance, a wedding, a christening, 
eued the following request to tbe mem 1 other kind of innocent diversion,
here of the bar in thro twenty Ja a . 7 . . . .. .
Sir -It ia tbe practice iu some pan, o' aroirtaot-engmeer ... the eher-
thc province for members of the her to I;"a office at Winnipeg, and, l prtienie, 
appear in court costume in tin» Dnisum eiW,.u his leisure time in that tro- 
Oourt, aa in other eonrte. We think it I ^ oli under the uhtd, bie own 
would be advisable to adopt this preetioe ■ ... , , «he ncefortivn this otrontf> ’ *“» *oi h« tree" trri"« *• eool>

Wnt. Ballantine has been offered the 
position of Liquor License Inspector for 
Sooth Heron, hot declined. Many will 
hu disappointed at this, aa hi» appoint 
ment would have given universal eatia- 
metion.

$1 will get Tss Pint*lfor the remain.-., 
derof 188C.


